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 I 

"piJlet0il uaKsmil;h was one of four sons of 

JBba J~icn, editur and writer, and Elizabeth . 

'JaKeS O·r inee) ...,mi th. wr iter and lec turer. tlhe·1 

f irs ~ me" t; iU!l of him in these I.apers bears the 

dute 10.51. In toat year he \'1on over a thousand 

doll;.;us in a suit against the steamer, Gold 

Hunt",r. l1e acC).uired part interest in thebrig,

j'jary nq.e11 11f(, .J.nd became its master. On Sept. 

2) he arrived in ",lcaraoua from San li'raucisco 

i'lith freight and passenoers, and from there he 

()a,~Sli1itll, AP~leton. SketCH. 	 2 .. 
~Jas to se.no oULer ports, possIbly to Europe 
or 	back to C~l. During June of the next year 
a letter was 'i'lritten to h1m by men on board H. 
:.r. 	 brigantine Dol~hin in the River Congo, ex
Dressing high adm ration for the "daring and 
intrepid conduct displayed by you on the lS.ta 
occasion of your ves8el getting on shore on 
Sllar.ks point in the River Congo on the 19th of 
June When assisted only by your two mates you 
gallantly defended your vessel from the murder 
QUS attaok of at least 3000 natives, who had 
assembled for t:le purpose of plundering her 
valuabl e cargo. II 

Uaksmitn, Appleton. Sketch. 3 
By 1853,-baksmlth had beoome a merchant in 

new York, owner of the Hary Adeline, and agent
for several other ships:-He later acquired sev 
eral other vessels, two of wh1ch were seized 
on a fil1bustering expedition, and one of wh1c 
was lost at sea. I 

On Sept. 24, 1855, Oaksmlth married an 
Italian, Isotta 'ebeochinl, in Portland. 

'-then \'alker became president of Nicaragua 
in July, 18b6, he IIhad to choose a new minis
ter to the United States to take the place 

Uaksmi til A.2pleton. Sketch. 5 
the bIg ~alker meeting In New YorJt City on 
Hay 23, which has already been descrtbed. He 
was reputed to have wealth and influence, and 
it was thought that he could assist in raising 
a loan for the new government, this being be
fore the arrangements made by ~'lalker and Soul~. 
Oaksmith was ll. native of Portland, Maine, had 
visited Nicaragua in 1850, before the Transit 
was opened, and had travelled extensively in 
Central and South America and in Africa e.nd :. 
the Orient. On Aug. 15 c1856~ Oaksmith notifiec 
ilarcy of his arrival in ~'Iashington and present. 
~n 	his credentials from President Walker. Mar

Oakam.lt.tl AP~leton. Sketoh. ./ 
cy notifledim, four weeks later, that ow n! 
to the oondition of politioal affairs in Nic 

gua the President could not receive him. 
g~smith on Sept. 18 asked tor explicit re~~on 
why he was rejected, and was told that if e 
President deemed it proper to give explana
tions they would be made only to the govern
ment which had asked to have him received. As 
no ex lanation could be made to a government
WhiChPthe administration had rifused to recog
nize the matter was olosed ... --William O. 
Scroggs, Filibusters ~ Finanoiers, 1916. 
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pernaps another factor responsible for 

Oakemith's being appointed Nicaraguan minister 
to the U. S. was that he had promoted the g1
gantic mass meeting in N. Y. wh1ch had cele
brated the recognit1on in Wash1ngton of Padre 
Vijll as minister to the U.S. Oaksm1th was 
empowered to act for his govt. not only in the 
diplomatIc oapacity of minister to Washington,
but also as general finanoial and co~neraial 
agent tor Nicaragua. 

Oakamith not only had difficulty try1ng to 
get his credentials a,cQ.epted in ''Iashington, 

Oakawith, Appleton. Sketch. S 
but John P. HeIss, who was charge d'affaires 
for Ri*6S at the Nicaraguan Iegation In N.Y.,
refused to resIgn. 

In NO~J 1856, Oakemith wrote Walker that 
he felt the work he had done in securing sup
plt~s, the promise of a be,nk to negotiate a 
loan, services of a leading financial Journal 
to advocate the loan, and the organization of 
an emigrant recruiting system would have in
sured his reception as the diplomatic repre
sentative of. t'1alker' s govt. rather than the 
man who had been sent~o succeed; and asked 
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waIker to send him $10,000, whIch was not more 
than half of what he had spent on his exuedi
t1on. Years later, Oaksmith stated that he was 
not accepted as a minister of Nicaragua be
cause he was not a native of that country. 

At a large meeting held in N.Y. on Dec. 20 
tor the purpose of raising recruits, money,
and supplies for Walker, Oaksmith was one of 
the speakers. 

On Dec. 1, 1856, a contract was made be
tween Oaksmith and Gen~ J .A. Paez, who was 

\.I-I,.".A.i,.w-UJ.. """'.L., 41. JJ..I.,.. U'.,.;J..l.. 	 L._ 

e vacant y he re urn 0 a ~er Vi . lIis 
choioe for the place was Appleton 0aksmith, an 
American who had been in the country only a- c, 
bout three weeks. He had come down on the same 
steamer on which Father ViJil had made his re
turn trip, and went back on the steamer that 
followed, having been in Granada itself a lit 
tle less than a fortnight. There was a reason 
why he should have been honoured so signally 
by ''Ialker on such a. short acquaintance. He had 
o66perated with Gofcouria in securing aid late 
in 1855 and early in 1856, and among other 
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Qesirous to ake a I'foreign legion Ii back to hIs appointment as U.S. minIster to England
Venezuela. By the agreement, Oaksmith pas to that the Senate refused to confirm his appoint
furnish transportation for not more than a ment. Ten yenrF Ifl.ter, President Grant parthousand Ulen and arms and rumnun1tion to the doned him of slave-trading chargee. (See U.S.A amount of a mil110n dollar!'. Pr1son ,I\utograph Book, 1861, Fort Warren,Hass. 

in the m~S. Dept.O'rDuKeiJnlversit:v Library
In 1959, Oaksmitn and "tm.H. DavIs contrflc for a poem written by Oaksmit~ on the day he

ted to complete the Springfield, Mount Vernon, entered that prison.)and Pittsburg R.R.Co. and dur1ng that Bame 
year Oaksmith secured a deed to the V1rginia He is said to have engaged in the blockHde
and Enele paper mUls in ~'rlleeling, Va. It 1s trade after his esoape and ,,'as tried for sedi
not clear \"hether or not he became the actual tion and conVicted. He WaS committed to Fort 
owner of those mills. The next year they were Lafayette, but WaS late: pardoned by Andrew 
Oaksmitn, A¥Pleton. SketCh. 11 ---- Oaksllli tn, Appleton. Sketcn. 17advertised or sale. 
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i IAt this time he referred to himself as a 


SIL~?ing and commiSSion merchant 1n N.Y., but 

ahr<.<,Ys a many-sided man, h1s activ1 ties were 
 I 

not confined to those categories. He projected 

n railroad in Ohio to be built according to 

~peCifications in the agreement bet\~een the 

:'hio Grand Trunk R.R. Co. and the New York Cen

~ral and Hudson River R.R. comnanies, and be

cccme treasurer of the Union,League of N. Y., an 

organization working to try to prevent the 

formation of a South~~, confederacy and civil 
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\'I~r. He wa S appoln ted one of the tnree co1ii"= 

mlssioners of that city to meet with repre

sentatives of several Southern st~tes in an 

nttempt to settle their major differences 

peaceably. On Feb. 7, 1861, he wrcbte Robt. N. 

Gourdln of Charleston that the reason why he 

and the other two oommissioners had not reaoh

ed CHarI e s ton was that it wa. s f eared such a 

venture would hinder the work of the T'lash1ng

ton Conference, 

Back in 1859. Oaksmlth had proposed to 

Domingo de Goloourla that they end the suit 


vaksmitn, Aopleton. S.lCeton. 13 [I f 
between themselves In orderto'" pusn a suit a- ,
gainst the U.S. for losses suffered when the 
government f'eized the Amcl1a,Harol1a , and 
l!assachusetts'.in 1855. oaksmit owned the two 
former velieels and Wns agent for the latter. 
Goicouria nad advanoed a large part of the 
money used to purchase the onrgoes of the f1rst 
tTtlO shins and had a lien on the latter vessel 
for a large sum. In 1961, they agreed to com
promise their differenoes. 

This colleotion does not reveal very muoh 
about the relationship of O~em1th and 

0akswi th, Appleton. Sketoh. 14 
lTolcotlrla, the son of a wealthy Cuban merohant 
who had learned somet,hing of liberalism wh11e 
in school in Europe.f:~ls living in tl. Y. at the 
oeginning of Nalkerls asoendanoy. He offered 
111s services to ·,Talker with the expeotl',tion
tllHt Vlllen Nioaragua was oonquered they would 
tr-r to liberate Cuba. "Talker finally aooepted
hi's services. In a clipping oontaining a poem
\'lr1tten for the Cuban cause by OakAmlth while 
he was in London in 1873, HI'S. Oaksm1th 1s 
quotell a shaving 1'1r1tten that her late husband 
had great sympathy for the Cuban patriots and 
lost a fortune in trying to render them 

15 

Before t86t ended, Oaksmlth WaS indicted 

~s a slave trader {Spe typed sketoh from The 

Raleigh News that is at the beginning ot the 

col1ecti~. He escaped in Sept., 1862 and 

fled to Fla. and then to England. The oharge 

against him was that he had fitted out a ship 

to procure Negroes in Africa and take them to 

~iuba to be sold as slaves. Later he Vias to get 

revenge against R1chard. H. lJana, Jr., the dis

trict attorney 1n this caee, by being one of 

those neople who prot~sted so strongly against 


April 1864 found Oaksm1th 1n Havana with 
h1s broth~r, Siiney, but by 1866, he waS in 
England. In 186'7, h3;s ex-wife wrote Pres. 
Grant how her former husband had tried to es
Cape being detected t about his deserting her t 

his forc1ng her to sign divorce papers, and 
then illegally marrying his step-cousin, 
Augusta ~son of Portland, Haine, and of her 
desire for the oustody of their children. 

Around the middle of Dec., 1870, Oaksmith 

Oaltswith ApQleton. SKetCH. 18 
Joined with three other men to form a company 
by the name of' '·IIn. H. Frear &: Co. It "TaS to 
oarry on a general 8rmy and nav.y furnish1ng,
contracting, and mercantile business, w1th its 
chief oftioe being in London. 

perhaps it was in 1871 thnt Oaksmith set
tled at HollY'lo100d, Calteret county, N.C. Soon 
he was working bo obtain a charter for the 
Hldland, N. C. R.R.Co., whose chief objective 
was the oompleting of a continuous railroad 
route from Beaufort Harbor to t!emnhis. Two ot 
his as.oolates 1n this venture were two of the 

OaltllJllitn, APtleton. Switn. 11:1 
men, Wffi. G.rear and Geo. F. Hoffman, wItfi 
whom he had been oonneoted in England. ~llien 
the oharter for thls company was granted, Oak
smith was named a member of the first board of 
directors, and later beCame general mamager of 
the oompany. 

In 1873, Oaksmlth sailed for England as 

c~ptaln of the Troubadour. This was an ill 

fated voyage. Before fie left, J .L.r'forehead of 

Charlotte wrote to him requesting that he try 

to get a buyer in Ingland for his plantation.

He said he was t1red ,of, free rlegroes. Th1s 
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may have been the voyage Oaksmlth made to 
Great Britain in the interest of the Hidland 
t1.C.R.R.Co. During that year he had some con
nect10n with the Lombard Exohange of London. 

In 1874, he ran on the Demooratic reform 
tioiret in OppoBition to the Ku Klux Klan for a 
seat in the N.C.House of Representatives and 
WaS elected. He opposed repudiatlon of the 
state debt. During that same year he seoured 
the establishment of a postoffice at Hollywood 
with his Sister-in-law, 'Illen Hason as post
m1stress. 

Qa1t.sml tn, AfiPleton SketoIl. 21 
Oaksmlt wrote artIoles and poetry and 

sometimes received reouests for oopies of 
poems. One of these was about his mother-in
law, Eleanor P. MaBon, who had lived in Eng
land while he and his second wife were over 
there and who died at Hollywood t N.C. on Nov. 
13, 1874. One of his articles is entitled 
"Southern State Debts and the National Curren
cy System; Their Evils and Their Remedy. A 
Finano1al Essay," 1873. (See pamphlet Collec
tion, Duke University Library, or The South
ern Magazine, Dec. 18,3.) 
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':!nen Vance came out in 1876 for re-e1ec

tion to the governorshin of N.C., Oaksmith 
g'ave him his support and was ohosen president 
of the Tilden and Vance club in Horehead City.
In a letter to Tilden he expressed the view 
that the only hope for the South lay in a 
change of government. 

In April, 1876, Oaksmith tendered his re

signation as general manager of the l-iid1and 

R,R.Co. He was still trying to oolleot from 

the govt. for damages suffered when his two 

ships were seized in ,1855. (See Reports of 
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Comillittees, 1st sess., 44th Cong., 1875-76, 
renort no. 420.) 

During that year he also found a dooument 
signed by Richard Caswell and 185 other prom
inent IJorth Carolinians t-Ihich he thought "las 
the original oopy of the first declaration of 
independence set forth in the Colonies. He de
cided t:nat it "las 'l<1ri tten either late in 1774 
or in 1775, but Lyman C. Draper, to ,.'hom he ' 
sent a copy, stated that it was impossible for 
him to establish its date. 

Ub.KSlili tn, A, leton. SketCH 
A vin OaKsrni t 1 0 patchOt;ue' N Y 

unlluccessfully in 1877 to get' his br~thr e A 
TJieton to go to KanRas "Ii th him. Al thOU:~ A~= 
[, eton Was suffering from Door health he w 
stll~ trying different schemes for making :~n
ey. I.e said that he had lost fortunes in N Y 
Li~erpoo1, and London. One of the schemes' ., 
whIch he had in mind was the establishment of 
a. cotton factory at Newport, N.C. At this 

tIme, he was president of the Hollywood Agri

cu1 tural Association. In Hov 1877 h t t
N v t . , ~ e wen 0 

. . ,. 0 make nreparations for the formation 

The next year, Oaksmith failed to get a 
contract for removing obstructions from the 
Heuse. He recommended to Gov.-elect Thos. J. 
Jarvis that a grand trunk railroad be built 
across N. C. 

'£he year 1879 was one of deepest trat;edy 

for him. On July 4, h~s four daughters,were 
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Ci.rowned, his first wife gave unlavorable 1n I 

[ormation about him to a Uorthern newspaperman 
n.nci. the article ,,,hich followed was republished
in The Raleigh news of July 11, he waS accused 
of DeIng the Ta~ of an illegitimate child, 
nis brother, Sidney, who had been associated 
with an art gallery in Havana, died, he was 
very much in need of moneYI his brother Alvin 
wrote that he did not believe he could co11eot 
any of the llicaraguan claims since ~ofa1ker ,,'as 
not recognized by any government, and his and 
his wife's health was very poor for a long 
time after the drowning of their daughters. 

linK s.lIi tu, Appleton. Sketc!l. 27 I 
l'he birtn of another <t'1.ughter durIng tne year, I 
:lOwever, nrobably brought some sunshine into 
their lives. 

After Vance went to the Senate in 1879, 
Oaksmith sought unsuccessfully to obtain an 
appointment through hi~. From this oollec
tion it anpears that his last years may have 
been spent largely in looking after his land 
and ra~road interests. He died sometime be
tween 1883 and 1897. 

UaKsllIitn, APtleton. Sketcn. G8 
SOIne orne lettel's In this collection are 

as follows: Rufus Dawes to Seba Smith, criti 
cizing his "Po''lhatan"; Samuel JJason, ,jr., a 
sailor of North Yarmouth) Naine, to his daugh
ter Ellen; Seba Smith to his "'ife, giving in
formation about their sons, Alvin, Appleton, 
Edl'lard, and Sidney; nui te a number of letters, 
including some by Toflll1am ~'r:'>ljfer, relating to 
his expeditions in Nicaragua--these deal "'ith 
the problems faoed by ~'Ta1ker, his officers, 
and his agents in the U.S. in obtaining men 
and supplies and in waging war; letters to Wm. 
L. Haroy, arguing for the recognition of 
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"ialker's govt.; Oaksmith to "lalker about tue 
fAllure of the president to accept his creden
tials and the refusal of John F. Heiss to turn 
over the Nicaraguan Legat1 on in N. Y. to him; 
letter stating amount of land the govt. of 
Nicaragua had decreed for emigrants; letter 
Wheeling, Va. in 1861 says that thinss are 
blue there and he hopes the state will not 
secede; letters and telegrams iij French oon
cerning 1/fm. H. Frear & C<b.; letters from Ele
anor P. Hason and Oaksmi th to her half brother', 
Benj. F. Sawyer of N.Y. and the latter's ne
p1ies--lIrs. Hason accused him of haVing 

()aKsmitn, Appleton. Sketcn. ;)0 

cheated ner out of an Inneritance; letter from 
Z. B. 'Janoe, denying that torture was used 
wi th his apnrobation during the Civil 1-Tar to 
force women to reveal where their husbands 
were; letters relative to the repeal of the 
oharter of Beaufort, N. C.; Lyman C. Draper to 
Oaksmi th, c~o~taining adverse oomments about 
the Greenback Party; letters regarding the 
oollection of claims of U.S. Citizens vs. 
Nicaragua; letters oonoerning the hurrTCane 
that struck Beaufort in 1879 • 

Two 1ette~00kS of?aksmith ooVering the 
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perIodS: 18 -1876 and 1874-1880. One of these 
contains a reco~nendation of Alex. Catesbp 
Johes for the oonsul generalship at Vienna. 

Some of the other papers in this collec
tion are: Several steerage tiokets issued by 
the Accessory 'Bransit Co. of Nioaral(ua which 
operated between N.Y. & Cal. Via Nicaragua; 
copy of Appleton Oaksmith's appOintment by
Walker as a speCial agent of the government of 
Nioaragua with full powers to purchase arms, 
man and equip vessels, and appoint and oom
mission offioers; contraots for arms and other 
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supplIes; 1 st of emIgrants who saIled from 
N. Y. 'in Oot.; 1856 on the Texas for Granada; 
decrees of Pres. ''1a1ker regardIng the Dub1ic 
debt of Nioaragua; schedule of arms and 8I1IIIU
nit~on that Oaksmith promised to furnish Gen. 
J.A.Paez; oontract between Oaksmith and Hitoh
cook and Co. for arms and ammunition; newspa
per olippings regarding the fate of Oaksmith's 
ships, Amelia, I.{aiinolia, and Viotory; deeds of 
Seba and El1zabetn Oakes Smith and Eleanor P. 
Mason; petition in the suit against the Spring
field, Mount Vernon, & Pittsburg R.R.Co.; 
other papers relating to that railroad, 
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one of themelrig a oontract between the com
pany and "!In. H. Davis and Oaksmith to oomp1ete 
the road; power of attorney of John H. Segur in 
a suit vs. the Nioaraguan govt.; advertisements 
of meetings of the Union League of N.Y.City to 
deliberate on possible means for preventing a 
civil war; set of resolutions sent from that 
city to Pres. Buchanan protesting against the 
seizure of Federal property by the South and 
the firing upon a U.S.vesee1; copies of the a~ 
anounoement to the people of S.C. of the ap
pointment of Jas. T. Brady, Cornelius G. Gar
rison, and 4ppleton o~mith as oommissioners 



..... w..L... ~.11..L. v .... " l.1.t;' . .J.,\;;' ",UH. ....."'lo~ w"';,l"'. V',L 

to coni'er ~,!~ th reprer:entatives of tne peopIein 

that state and in Ga.., Fla.' J Ala.., lIiee., a.nd 

Le.. J as to the best measures calculated to pre

vent \-m.r; nrinted resolutions (liar., 1862) of 

the executive council of S.C. relative to oon
8('rlptlon and tIle general order for their exe

cution; receipt, dated 1866 in Liverpool and 

signed by Irotta tlebecclLinl, for ~450, which 

lIer former husband had paid her; map of tne At~ 

12.n1O.1c and Great t1estern R.R. in H'·?l; contract 

between the ~lestern N. C. R.R. Co and LA.ncaster, 

13rown, & Co. for a loan of more than a million 

dollars; nension napers of Eleanor P. Mason; 
, 
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joint resolu iOn regarding the Piedmont R.R.Co 
of N. C.; Cirticle ent i tIed "North Carolina and 
;{er Future i" The Cosmopoli tan, 1878; paper in 
the suit of Ellen Mason vp. Edwin R. stA.nl.Yi 
cnarter and minutes of tIi'emeeting.of the 'r1l
den EmQ vance Club of r'!orehead Ci tYi \'>l111 of 
~:leanor P. Hason; original draft of an act to 
incorDorate the Beaufort and Neuse Canal and 
llaviil'atlon Trust Go.; oetition for the repeal
~f t~le ci:larter of Beaufort J N.C. in order to 
repudiate a large ante-bellum debt--an accomp
;·nying statement says that the town is hopelea
1y raaical and there is no chance for white men 
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ever to rega n oontrol of It; ae~laration of 

Dankruptcy by B.L.Perry; clippings of poems by 

Oaksml th ;arid of items about the M1dland NCR R' 

ana. a. nhotograph of Oaksml tho . '" 'J 

, Letters of Sept 13 and Sept. 19, 1856 are fran 
~11l1am L. Cazneau to Oa.ksmit~ Letter of Aug 12 
1856 to Oaksmlth from walker and letter of S 't 
~, 1856 from Oaksmith to Walker refer to caz:~au 
lippings 1n the sorapbook refer to Oazneau. 

Ucu~s!Jlltn, AI-'ple;:;on. SketCH. iJ? 
lillong tne correspondents are: 

". T. R. Bell Domingo de GolcouriaW 
G.Somers Bellrumy Ed Goodfellow 
l;attue,,; a.Butler John P.Heiss 
'!m.L. Ca~.neau C. C.Hornsby
:lOI'ace F.Clnrk 1'Tm.H.Howerton 
t:l.ufus DMles Thos.J .Jarvis 
JaB.C.Derby Dav1d Johnson 
J.~.Vevoe A.C.Jones 
Lyman C.Draper. HoratiO King(J) 
~';m. Dunba r T'fJn. G. LeDuc 
JI1 s. A. F;n~lenard John L'. t·lorehead 
Thos.F.Fisher D.F.I·furphy 

(;a,A8iai til, Appleton. Sketch. 38 
[-I enry C. l ;urnhy li-ustave de H.soares 

Benj.L.perry John A.Stevens 

:jans. Fhtl:] 1ns Richard 1". Thompson 


:.t. B. Vanoe v~'r. L. Saunders Alfred 11. "'addellvSam E, Savlyer 
!',lm. "FalkerV' (1'J . ;1, Slmc;~elford 
Thurlow !·reed (IlA. T;T. 3naffer 


~,ebc, Smith 
 J.T.Wheat 
John H.Wheeler 

80 Items and 21 voll. added 12-29-51. A 

clipping desoribes how the British veslel 

Dolphin saved Oaksm1th's ship ~ Adellne.__"_

from capmure by the natIves wti it .a • •-~ 

( 

Oaksm1t.h. APpleton - (-~) 1 
ded in the Oongo ln June, 1852; letter of Dec. ; 
8, 1852 from Seba Smith to hls son Appleton 
expresses gratitude that he had survlved 10DS 
and perl10us wanderlngs and reports on h1s wlte 
and sons, one of whom, Sldney, had Just been 
appointed consul at Aux Oayes, Haytl; sonnet 
by Elizabeth Oakes 8alth to her son Appleton;
poems by Appleton, !Deluding one in memory of 

his mother; letters of condolence to Mrs. 

Augusta Oaksmlth upon the death of her hasband, 
Appleton, and her mother-ln-lawi undated rc;'Ule
by Appleton regard1ng the loyal~r ot Theo os 

Uakam1th APfleton (40)

IBurr to tel' ather; undated song ot the Union 

. League which was written by Appleton.


!he vols, lnolude daybooks and ledgers ot 

. Mason and 00., a 10lbook and a record book of 

marine insurance policies, scrapbooks of clip
pings; postmaster's record book, books at poetry 
by Appleton and Oorlnne Oaksm1th, a law oase 
book, a Journal kept by Appleton during voyages
in 1851-52, and a letter book at Elizabeth 
Oakes 8mitho 

One at the sorapbooks oontains clippings and 
broadsldes relative to Willlam Walker's tirst 

Oaksmith, A~pleton (41) 
exp8dltlono lioaragua. The others oontain 
ooples ot newspaper artioles and poetr.r written 
by Appleton. 

The Journal was begun on board the Gold Hunter 
at Acapulco on Apr. 18, 1851. Thi. record is not 
continuous, and b, the tall ot 1851, Appleton 
wa. oaptain ot the Karl Adeline. He desoribes 
~rt8 at which he stop,', repeats stories he 
heard about the actIvltles ot thetlrst Oal. 
legislators, describes the personnel and work of 
the vig1lanoe committee in San FranCisco while 
he was there and serVing as a member of the 

Oaksmith, Appleton (42) 
oommittee in the suamer of 1851. 

Bl Aug. 12 he was at sea, bound for Nioaragua.
He descrIbes some ot h1s experienoee durIng that 
trip. There is inserted a olipping from the 
Hev York Herild ot Sept. 13 ooncerning the tail 
ure of Gen. Lopez's expedit10n against Ouba. The 
last ot Hov. and the first ot Dec. he writes ot 
having a mutinous orew on board. By Jan. 9,1852 
he had reaChed Peru. In 'prll he was 1n Rio de 
Janeiro, where he attended the opera and had an 
opportunitl to observe Pedro II· ',the 
emperor of Braz1l. In the main he rece1ved qUl te 

QakaJQAA. it.I212.\It.on {43) 
an unfavorable impression of Dom Pedro. On Apr. 
25 he took to sea agaln, and on July 21 landed 
at Bahia, Durin& the entries for part of June 
he records his experienoes while his boat was 
in the Oongo River. The Journal ends on Dec. 6, 
1852 when he wa~n sight of Martha's Vineyard.

The letter book contaIns coplea of letters 
written In 1876 by Ellzabeth Oakes Sm1th, but 
signed Elizabeth OaksmIth, and Augusta (Mason) 
Oaksmith to prominent Nort.herners, appealing 
for funds to be spen'in erecting buildings 
where the plople in ahd around Hollywood, N. C. 
could be instructed 1n both religIous 

Qakamlth leton 
.ec ar ma ers. rl, 1 was superln 

: ent ot a Sunday 80hool ln Hollywood at that tlme 
. and head ot the temperance l04ge, In one letter 

she states that the Negroes, due to Federal ald, 
are taring better than most ot the whi tee. 

See microt11m copl.. ot logbooks kept on the 
Xary Adellne, PaIlslla,. and Western SeUe. 

S items added 1-26:&e. These are tvo printed. 
poems by Appleton Oakem1th and an announoement 1rl 
the people ot 111••• that a oommiulon of 3, one ot 
whom 18 Oakem1th, hal been appointed to viei t 
oertain Southern It.tel in an attempt to learn 
the belt measureI for .~ preserving the peace. 

Oaksmith Appelton
1 item and 2 vols. added 3-11-53, 

The item is a oopy of a song called MThe 
Drum March at the Guards Mfor which Anpelton 
Oaksmith wrote the words. The vols. Rre 
account bookS. The first one contains an 
account of shiPping by Appelton Oaksmlth 
from 1853-1856 and an account of the mer
cantile firm of Msson and Co. of Hollywood,
N 0 and the s~oond one contains 1nvo1ces 
of Shipments of goodE:' by Oaksmith betl'leen 
1853 and 1855 and accounts of MRson ~nd Co. 
from 1879-1891. 
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Oaksmlth Apoleton 46 
81tems, added 3-7-57, include 6 t*3tgrams

from Judah P. Benjamin, John P. Weller, Geo. 
W. Peck, Robt. Toombs, A. Douglas, and Lewis 
Cass declining to appear at a big New York 
meeting ln May, 1856, which Oaksmlth was pro
moting for the Walker cause 1n N1caragua.Cass 
1s friendly. Oaksmtth's letter of May 10, 1870, 
to Frederick Lane of New York gives his Inten
tion to live 1n England, and urges actlvl-, 1n 
regard to the "Er1e" cR.R.1,. shareholders 1n 
England, evidently ln a move against t~e codrol 

Oa.ltsm1th, Appleton 47 
of Gould, Flske, Vanderb1lt, and Drew factions. 

8 items added 13-19-57:' Telegrams of May 7, 
1856 by Judah P. Benjamin, Lewis Case, A. Doug-.
las, George W. Peck,Robert Toombs, and John B. 
Weller (1812-1875); declining an inVitation to 
attend a meeting in behalf of Walker scheduled 
for HAY 23. Only Weller and Cass state that 
they would be present if Circumstances permi t 
ted, and Cass goes on to speak enthUSiastically 
in support of Walker's venture in Nicaragua. 
Ther~ 1s also an 1855 letter of Oaksmith and 

Va.KSllli tLl,_ APEleton 48 ; 
.!'mother of 1880 by the ASSistant Editors of St.. ! 

lllcholas magazine concern1ng the publ1cation- . 
ors~of Oalu~m1th' e wr1 ting. 

See Warren S. Howard, AmerlclD Slaver! ;n4 : 
toe Federal Law, 1837-1862 (Berkeley 1963 pp
189, 234. ' •• 

See John J. Te Paske, -The L1te ot Apple- ' 
ton Oaksmlth: Its LatIn Amerioan Aspeots, 
Duke M. A. theSis, 1953. , 

7 items and 1 vol. added, )-)0-67, are from: 
the John R. Kilby Papers, where they were 

Oaksmith, APpleton 52 
1884, to bring harmony among the Democrats of 
Carteret county.

The party nominees in 1884, Alfred Moore 
Scales for Governor and Charles Manly Stedman 
for Lieutenant Governor, have br1ef biographical 
tr1butes (pp. 52-55). 

b items aUu.ed, 6-24-60: r"il1dnc1al papers 
concerniuo ftppleton uaksmlth's shlp~in0 inter
est.s and a document grantinf:, hiJl full ovmership 
of the ship white Squall.

1 vol. a~3-1-79: The Daybook, 1870
1876, contains two principal sections. First, 

Oaksmith. Appleton 53 
there is the "House-expense Book,"1870-1872, of 
Mrs. Eleanor Preston Mason} Oak~mith's mother
in-law while at "The Marchins, Gravel Lane, 
Chigwei1 Essex, England. These records are 
followed\ya "Store Blotter" (daybook), 1815; 
1876, from a general store, probably Oaksmith s 
store at Hollywood. There are also several 
pages of accounts for agricultural laborers, 
1875. 

M-5789 
Oiltsml h, Oorinne 

OOP1book, 1877-1878 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. O. 

81 pp. Paper 19 x 12 3-4 om. 

Oontain. poetry and prol., written by dorinne 
and Appleton oatem1th. 

7-14-58 

oaksmith, APpleton It~9 r- 6933 
l out of place. APpleton Qaksm wasobvious y liti in North : Mason Oompany

interested 1n Democrat1c po CS t of 

C'~r'olina and kept a number of cl81~gPig~:' m~~e8e Daybook, 1853-1878 

which he mounted 1n a volume, - • 

clippings analyze political organization iro:l Hollywood, N: C.

the township level at Beaufort to the nat on 

~ctivities of the DemocratiC party. 
 189 pp. Oalt 33 1-2 x 22 om.

T(le document involved 1n th1s addition is a 
proxy given Oaksmith for voting at any meeting 8-6-58
of the Democratic Executive Comm1ttee of GUIDEcarteret county. eulogy

Among the unmounted clipp1ngs are a 

oaksmith, APtleton 50 
of James Rum ey of Bauufort, N.C., made by o&iiil , ppleton, and Malon and Oompany .~ ~' 
Oaksmith in 1881, statements concerning his 
first wife from whom he was divorced, and DaYbook, 1853-1856; 1878-1879 
references to the death of his children by
accidental drowning. New York, N. Y., and Hollywood, N. c. 

A statement concernlng the deb~ of Carteret 

county incurred when it aided the Atlant1c and 233 pp. Board_ 33 x 21 1-2 om. 

North Carolina R.B. begins the volume of 

clippings. 'l'he plan of organization of the 7-14-58 

North carolIna Democrat1c party in 1880 1s f~1-
lowed by detailed lists of ·names of local an 

state Democratic committees, of justlces of the 


F- 6794
Oaksm1th, APrleton 51 , . oBksmt , ppleton
peace, and 0 magistrates. Clippings follow on 
the vot1ng in various North Carolina counties Daybook, 1854-1855
in 1880, the state Democrati0 platform in 1882, 
and the state Democratic Convention of 1884 with New York, N. Y.its pla~form. On the nat10nal level, the 
Democratic platform and the balloting for the 123 pp. Boards 32 1-2 x 20 3-4 om.president1a1 nomination 1n 1884, Democratic 
presidential nominations for 1664-1884, and the Reoord ot dilbursements to a.vera! ships.compoSit1on of the First Congressional District 
Executive Committee are noted in the clipp1ngs. 7-14-58

APpleton Oaksmith was elected permanent 
chairman of a Committee of 100 on Apr11 29, 



oakSll i th, Appleton f- 6932 
Oak smith, Appleton, and Mason & Company ~4 

Invoioe Book and Daybook, 1853-1855 and 
1879-1891 

New York, N. Y. and Hollywood, i~. C. 

161 pp. Boards 33 x 21 1-2 om. 

8-5-58 

G~ " , ;'•.
'-' • , .~t 

oaksmith, APpleton '1-5797 
Oiksmlth, Appleton 

Journal, 1851-1852 

v. p. ln Latln Amerloa 

228 	pp. Boarde 24 3-4 x 20 1-2 
em. 

7-14-58 

Journal of a voyage 

O~ksmlth, APpleton 

Ledger, 1876-1884 

Hollywood, N. C. 

504 pp. Calf 43 3-4 x 28 1-2 om. 

This also oontains a oopy ot portions ot a 
ledger kept ln the 1850's, 

8-5-58 
GUIDE 

oaks~ith, Appleton
oiksmlth, Appleton 

F - 6790 
t <1 

Letter Book, 1874-1876 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., M. O. 

357 pp. Oloth 32 1-2 x 210m. 

7-14-58 

oaksrr.ith, APpleton t\-5788 
Oaksmlth, Ellzabeth and Augusta (Mason) 

Letter Book, 1876 

Hollywood, Oarteret Co., N. C. 

62 pp. Paper 19 x 12 1-2 om. 

Also contains 11st ot letters sent out .8 
appeals tor contrlbutlons to the Hollywood 
School. 

7-14-58 

L· 5791 
oaismlth, Appleton 

,( " 

Letter Book, 1874-1880 

Hollywood, Carteret 00., N. O. 

152 pp. Oloth 28 1-2 x 22 3-4 om. 

7-14-58 

oaksmlth, Appleton f- 5795 
--oiism!th, Appleton 

Logbook, 1871 

New York, N. Y. 

132 pp. Boards 34 x 22 1-4 em. 

7-14-58 

M- 5792 
, oiksml h, Appleton 

Poems, 1861-1862 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

144 pp. Calt 22 x 14 om. 


Autograph poem•. 


7-14-58 


'1- 5796 
Oikamlth, ppleton 


Reoelpt Book, 1854-1856 


Hollywood, Oarteret 00., N. C. 


19 3-4 x 25 1-2 om.141 pp. Calt 


7-14-58 


oaksrn1th, Appleton t="- 6931 
Oaksmlth, Appleton 

Reoord Book, 1853-1855 

New York, N. Y. 

511 pp. Calt 43 1-2 x 29 om. 

Thls volume also oontalns a daybook ot Mason 
& Oompany, 1877-1879. 

GUIDE 

r- 5798 
ouam! h, ppleton 

, J 

Reoord Book, 1854-1856 

New York, N. Y. 

196 pp. Calt 44 1-2 x 29 1-2 om. 

Reoord ot marlne insuranoe pollcle8 

7-14-58 

i f - 5799Ioaksrni th l AP¥eton 
, Oiltamill, ppleton 

Reoord Book, 1867-1868 

New York, N. Y. 

95 pp. CAlt 39 1-2 x 25 1-2 om. 


Reoorda ot law suit. 


7-14-58 




7-14-58 

0Qk s "i , h , Ap pl e t on L- 6800 
-o-akamIth, Appleton 

I ) 

Record Book, 1875-1882 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

270 pp. Boards 31 x 12 cm. 

Daily mail recorda for 1875-1877, and 
memorandum book for I.fason and Company, 
1878-1882. 

M- 5801 
Oakamith, Appleton I ~ . 

Scrapbook, 1828 (1857-1869) 1872 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

162 pp. Boards 25 1-4 x 16 3-4 cm. 

Cl1ppings 

7-14-58 

l- 6802 oaks"lth , Appl e t on 
. ..:Oakemith, Appleton 


scrapbook, 1855 


Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 


32 x 19 1-2 cm.48 pp. Boarde 


7-14-58 


oa~s~ith , App let on f- 6803 
Oaksmith, Appleton , . 

Sorapbook, 1855-1857 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

132 pp. Boards 45 x 30 1-2 cm. 

Clippings relating to the first expedition 
of 1'l11Uam Walker to Nioaragua 

7-14-58 

OakBmlth~ A~ple~on 

Papers, 

ManuBcripts 

NeSative Film. (Cel. V~ raL). . 
Oontentst- Log Book, Mary Adeline, 

Aug.; l851-Nov. 1,852. San, Franoisoo to 
JUd de Janeiro. Log Book, .Brigantine 
Pamelia, ~une-AUSUst, 1855. Rio ' de Janeiro 
to ~v~ool. ~og Book, Western Belle, 
Oot. la68-oot. 1872~ GlasgOw. to Rosario. 

oa Ks '1Ilth , App leton L- 5804 
Oaksmith, Appleton 

Scrapbook, 1858-1881 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

86 pp. Boards 30 1-2 x 23 em. 

7-14-58 

03.Ks :r.1th , APpleton 
~smlth, Appleton 

L·6805 

Scrapbook, 1870-1874 

Hollywood, Carteret Co., N. C. 

115 pp. Boards 30 x 23 cm. 

7-14-58 


